
zi A Suruty of the great Dukes 
as there are not inciseci aboué fouretèenc thoufand perfons. 
though in circuite it be little lc(Tc then Florence : the Walks for 
the moll part are ofBricke.buc in fome places offquarc Stoned 
the Ramparts conucnient,the Bulwarks not many nor corre- 
fpondent : the peece of cheefcft import is the Cattle vpon the 
South-weft of the townc, wherein is a garrifon of fiftie,with 
munition and other neceflaties, for thevfeas is abouefaidof 
keeping the Citty in awe. The feite hereof is in a Plainc vpon 
the Riuer Arno .which paffeth through the middeft theiofwith 
one bridge onely, and fàlleth into the Sea lome fixe miles bc- 
lowe 5 whereby it appeareth that the land hath lately gotten 
much vpon the Sea onthiscoaft, as wefindein diuers places 
vpon our coaft in England, for that in the time of Strabo he re- 
p?rtfÌhiInWasi,ut twmtY ftirlonSs whichis two mites and 
a halre diftant from the Sea. 

Op*' diis Riuer is cut a Ditch from this Townc to Littor- 
»ff,fifteene miles long,for the more conuenient carriage of fuch 
wares as arriue in that Roade,and are thence conueycd by wa- 
ter from ?ifa vp to Fioretta ; .and fo by land into other places 
of Tufcany, Romagna, Lombardia, and Rome alfo. The BoatCS 
wherein thefe wares are carried are but finali, in number be- 
tweene fix and feauen hundred,which our iingli/li Marchants 
"Burlando ( gibing ) call the great Dukes fleete. The nature of 
this plaine is for the moll part mari/Ir, though in times pad it 
was fit cither for pafture or tillages by the commoditie there¬ 
out reaped for the maintenance of the cittie appeareth by Guic~ 
ciard. But fince that the Cittie being conquered by the Floren¬ 
tines *and moft of the auncient Pifani departed,fome into Sics- 
lut3 other into Sardegnay Cor fica, and other places, preferring a 
voluntary bannifoment,before a forced fubieftionrthe Townc 
hath beenc fo defolate as there haue not bcene people fuffici- 
ent to maintaine this plaine againft the fury ofwhereby 
jt hath beenc much wafted,as hath partly beene laid. 

There are,befides the commodity of the feat,lying betweene 
Florence and Ly storno, three other caufes, that this Cittie is fre¬ 
quented, otherwifeit would be verydefolatc. Thefirftis the 
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especially fauour of the Prince himfelfc, who becaufe he was 
here borne , bearcth an extraordinary affeftion to the placets 
by his often comming and long tarrying appeareth. Another 
is.for that it is the place where properly the order of S. Stephen 
is refident, where the Knights of this order haue their Pallace, 
Officers, and other dependances. The laft, for that there is a 
ftudie as they call it in Italy (a Vnmerfity ) ere&ed by Cofmo, 
and is reafonably frequented. 

In this Towne amongmany other Churches and Monade- 
ries, is that excellent Fabrick of the Battiflerio,built ( they fay ) 
in fourtcene dayes : It ftandeth hard at the Weft-end of the 
Duomo, which for the beauty thereof might haue compared 
with that of Siena fo much commended, had it not bymilhap 
beeneburned indieyeare 1 /py.inOflober *, it is now in the 
repairing at the greatDukes charges : Howbeit in liew hereof 
He hath raifed the price of his Salt filie Quatrim in the pound. 

that being once granted, it fhall riotthen be ended. On the 
North orthis Church is the fowpo Santa, as they call if, their 
Golgetba or place of buriall, the earth whereof was brought in 
Ihips from the Terra [anta,as their Hiftories record :& as they 
amrme. the dead confume there in foure and twenty houres. 
Not farre from thisplace is an old ruinous Tower, called by 
them (Torre ài fame) in memory of the mercylefte cruel tie of 
Ruggiero the Archbifhop, who vpon fufp’tion of treafon im¬ 
mured therein Conte Mugolino a Noble Pif ano, and his foure 
children,caufins: them to be ftarued : of whom Piante the Poet 
in his 5 3.chapter dell inferno, very elegantly difeourfeth, fai» 
fling,that there for a torment due to fuch a fa (ft,the Conte lireth 
ypon.the Bifhops-head with aneiier fatiffiedgreedinenre.Hcrc 
isalfoan Arfenall wherein the Duke hath two of three of his 
Galleys in mend ng,but no new in the making,rieifficr Artille- 
rie or any thing els worth the remembrance. Heere the great 
Duke hath a Pallace, but fo ill contriued, and fo vnworthy the 
prcfcnceof fo great a Prince, as it isfaid ,fhe deuifer thereof 
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